
The Ten Commandments:

Have the chiIdren do the lesson sheets fortheir age group.

Once they have compIeted the lesson then go around to each pe「son and Iist one thing you think you

could work on to do better at foIIowing God’s ruIes.
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1ntermediate. Life in Christ - CCC 2056-2063

丁he r時n Commandments

As you know, the Tbn Commandments are in the second book ofthe

Bible, Called Exodus. The Tもn Commandmen七s are also found in the

fifth book ofthe Bible. The name of this book means “second law’’,

because the book restates and explains the law God gave Moses on

Mount Sinai. Both books are part of the Pentateuch, the first five

books of the Bible, Which hold special significance for the Jews because

they contain all of the laws revealed to them by qod.

What is the name ofthis book?

Find the Tbn Commandments in chapter 5, VerSeS 6 to 21, and read

them aloud.

Discuss:

1. What did God do for the people ofIsrael, from whom he

demands allegiance and love?

2. What does it mean to take God’s name in vain?

3. Why were God,s children told to keep holy the sabbath day?

4. What are some ways people might break the Fifth

Commandment, Without actually taking someone,s life?

5. What does it mean to “bear false witness’’?

6. God commands us not to “covet’’things and people・ What

does it mean to covet, and what harm can come from it?
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Printeq below is a passage from Scripture that contains the Tもn

Comm争ndments given to Moses by God on Mount Sinai. This passage

is found in the second book ofthe Bible, the Book of Exodus, Chapter

20, VerSeS 2 to 17. Using red and black markers, PenCils, Or PenS,

identify each of the Tもn Commandments in the Scripture passage in

the following ways:

First Commandment:

Second- commandment:

Thi「d Commandment:

Fourth Commandment:

Fifth Commandment:

Sixth Commandment:

Seventh Commandment:

Eighth Commandment:

Ninth Commandment:

丁enth Commandment:

CircIe it.

Puta rowofdots (, ‥〉 under it.

Drawa box []　around it.

Putan Xat beginning and end of it,

Puta+atbeginning andendofit.

Drawa doud around it.

丁race with red marker ove「 its words.

EncIose it in parentheses ( ),

Unde「line it in red.

Unde「Iine it in b看ack,

Hint: 7he

Cbmmαndmenis

mの′ bepαrきofα

Senきence, αn en房re

Se面enCe, Or αpα汚of

one sentence ond αll

Of αnO拐e7: Looh

hαrd.

beneath, O「 that is ln the wate「 under the earth; yOu Shali not bow down to them or serve

them士or口he Lord your God am a 」eaious God, Visiting the inIquity of the fathers upon the

ch=d「en to the thi「d and the fourth generation of those who hate me, but showIng Steadfast

love to thousands of those who Iove me and keep my commandments, You sh訓not take the

name of the Lord your God in vain; fo「 the Lord wi‖ not hold him gu冊ess who takes his name

in vain, Remember the sabbath day, tO keep it hoIy. Six days you sh訓Iabor, and do a= your

WOrk; but the seventh day is a sabbath to the Lord your God言n it you sha= not do any work,

you, Or yOu「 SOn, Or yOu「 daughter, yOur manSe「Vant, O「 yOur maidservant, Or yOUr CattIe, Or the

SO」Oumer Who is within you「 gates十o「 in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea and

all that is in them, and rested the seventh day; therefore the Lo「d bIessed the sabbath day and

haIiowed it. Honor you「 father and your mother, that your days may be long in the land which

the Lord your God g-VeS yOu・ You sh訓not k帖You sha= not commit aduItery. You shall not

stea上You sha= not bear false witness againSt yOur neighbo「, You shall not covet your

neighbor′s house; yOu Shall not covet your neighbor′s wife, Or his manservant, Or his

maidservant, Or his ox, O「 his ass, Or anything that is your neighbor’s.
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We Love God

God gave us the Tbn Commandments as His laws oflove. The

first three tell us how to Iove God. Viite the number of the

Commandment next to the sentences that te11 ways you can

follow that Commandment.

1。 You sha!! not have other gods besides Me。

2。 You shall not use God′s name in vain。

3。 Remember to keep God’s day ho漢y。

1. Ybu go to Mass each Sunday and holy day.

2. Ybu look up to Jesus more than to sports or movie stars.

3. Ybu use God’s name when you pray to Him.

4. Ybu talk about God with respect.

5. Ybu trust God alone to give you what you need.

6. Ybu spend some time on Sundays Iooking at the Bible or other

religious books.

PRAY

God, my Fathe「, Your Commandments wi=

help meto be happywith You nowand in

Heaven, Thank You for You「 iaws of Iove.
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We Love Our Neighbor

The last sevenlCommandments tell us how to Iove our neighbor.

er of the Commandment next to the sentence thatWrite the num

tells one way t follow it.

Hono「 your father and you「 mother"

You sha漢I not ki漢一。

You sha○○ not commit adulte「y。

You sha= not steaI。

You sha○○ not lie,

P- You sha!l not covet your neighbo「’s wife"

1lo., You shall not covet you「 neighbor′s goods。

1・ Ybu!tell your teacher the real reason for being late・
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